Columbus on March 31. It will be held at the fairgrounds there and as the
name implies-anything on wheels might show up. They have 28 classes to enter,
including one for "ugly". Do they mean cars or what?
******************************************************************************
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
March 10
March 16-18
March 24
March 24
March 25
Mar 30-31,Apr. 1
March 31

King-Salyer Car Show, Brookhaven, MS.
open
Rod Run, Houma, LA.
pre-'49
Azalea Festival parade, McComb
Rapids on the Reservoir Car show
open
MSRA club meeting, Signature Square Clubhouse 2 p.m.
New Orleans Rod Run, Covington, LA.
pre-'60
open
Anything Goes Show, Columbus, Ms.

April
April
April
April

Deep South Rod Run, Birmingham AL.
Spring Feve Runt Meridian, MS.
Riverfest Car Show, Vicksburg, PIS.
Dixie Street RodRun, McComb, MS.

pre -'49
open

Moonlighters Rod & Custom show, Minden, LA.
NSRA Southeast Nats, Knoxville, Tenn.
Mini Truck Show, Highland Park, Meridian, MS.
Cajun Cruise Rod Run, Thibodaux, La.
EMSRA Rod Run, Mckee Park, Starkville, Ms.
Sunny Beaches Rod Run, Pensacola FL.
Calcasieu Rod Run, Lake Charles, LA.
Twice as Nice Rod Run, Texarkana. TX.

open
pre -'49

May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May

20-22
21
21
27-29

5-6
4-6
12
12-13
18-20
18-20
18-20
25-27

pre -'49

pre-'49
pre-'49
pre-'49
pre-'49
pre-'49

* ******************************************** *** *****************************

FOR SALE
1936 Ford 5 window coupe, new Chevy 305 V8, selling to complete other street
rod project. $9000. Tommy Nichols in Magee.
849-4535
Total Performance. Centerline wheels w/
28-31 A model rolling chassis.
Michelens. Disc front, 8" Ford rear. All brackets and engine mounts.
$2750. Dennis Duncan 373-7683.
Complete running 302 Ford engine and transmission. Lance Rooker 373-3810
Four 15 X 7 Tru spokes with tires. $100 each. Al Holder 371-1030
******************************************************************************
NEXT CLUB MEETING
Next club meeting is 2 p.m. Sunday, March 25, at the Signature Square
apartments clubhouse. Main thing on the agenda will be planning for the rod
run games. After the meeting, who wants to go cruising? Weather permitting,
come prepared to do so.
Til next time, drive carefully
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BITS & PIECES
A flier from the Deep South Rod Run next month in Birmingham notes a change in
the location this year. It will be at the Birmingham Horse racing facility
rather than at the old fairgrounds....I have plenty of entry blanks for the
upcaming show in Meridian.
As usual, they are giving away some nice cash
prizes for those who pre register. More details on it next month The
scheduled appearance of our cars at Whitten Jr. High School's career day was
canceled due to the heavy rains that day....We won a trophy for our appearance
in the Dixie National Parade a few weeks back. We had 11 cars and trucks in
the parade. Most of them went to Vidksburg after the parade to the mall show
at Pemberton Mall....Lonnie Co; ca04s from McComb to tell us he needs sane
streetrods for the Azalea festival parade at 10 a.m. March 24 in McComb. If
any of you can go, please do so.
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ++ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
GARAGE SCENE
Round man has Half-round's coupe body back on the new frame. They are trying
to put some hidden door hinges on it. Hopefully, they won't hide the door
handles or Half-round will never be able to get in the thing. They say
they'll be ready in time to go to McComb The day I visited, Harold
Thornton was there working on his '46 Plymouth sedan. Won't be too long
before he has it on the road Sam Hupperich had his car all together for
the first time at the cruise Saturday night. It really looks good. All that
hard work really shows....We have the pickup back on wheels with the engine in
it. All the front cap has been fitted together and taken apart again. Brian
is almost finished sanding the bed, so it's beginning to look like a truck
Wayne Thomas has his '37 in the body/paint shop. It will soon be
again
Wayne Powell tells us he's still
out with a new color for this season
working on his '40 Ford. It's been down so long, most of the club members
never even saw it when it was running. Don't get near him or he'll hand you a
piece of sandpaper Charlie Murray is planning on putting a dropped axle
under his '35 coupe as soon as the road to his shop dries out enough for him
to get to it
Nichols has concentrate on '46 Chevy
It is advertised elswhere in this
pickup, so he's selling his Ford.
newsletter.
# # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # #
DIXIE RUN PREPARATIONS
At our last club meeting, we began to make plans for Dixie Run 12 June 15-17.
Duties and trophy construction responsibilities were assigned. The games were
discussed and will be determined next meeting. Those of you who ran a game
last year, try to come up with something new or at least a change in the old
way of playing it for this year. Be prepared to discuss it at the next
meeting. Here is a list of those things we settled:
DUTIES
Kids Activities-Rachel & Robin Todd
Registration-Jack & Charlotte Brown
Friday Supper-Lee Ann Chambless & Barbara Harrell
Auction-Paul Acey
Goodie Bags-Jack Brown
Concession Stand-Peggy Acey

Stage(truck & trailer) Art Todd & Roundman
Traffic Control-Daryl Allen & Gene Maddox
Trash collection-Dee Dukes, Mike Stanley, Lance Rooker

Awards Lineup-Art Todd
Fliers-Dennis Duncan
Ice Box-Roundman

TROPHIES
Early Bird-Daryl Allen
Hard Luck-Wayne Thomas
Biggest Ride-Lance Rooker
Favorite Unfinished-Brian Scurlock
Favorite Mopars-Tommy Duncan
Favorite Ford-Art Todd
Favorite Chevys-Jack Brown
Favorite Trucks-Paul Acey
Favorite Sedan-Daryl Allen
avorite Coupe-Wayne Powell
Favorite Roadster-Jack Brown
avorite trailer-Gene Maddox
Daily Driver-Karla Dukes
In-the-weeds Ed Wittenberg
Long Distance-Barbara Harrell
Favorite Model A-Eathy Scurlock
Favoriet Paint-Jimmy Chancellor
Favorite convertible-Jack Creel
Favorite T-bucket- Harold Thornto
Favorite interior-Gene Maddox
love yellow paint jobs award-Jac,
Under 21 award-Robin Todd
Favorite Pro street-Dee Dukes
Club participation-Charles Harrell
Favorite Engine-Wayne Thomas
Ladies Choice-Lee Ann Chambless
Kids Choice-Charlie Harrell
Holiday Inn Staff pick-Jack Brown
Odd Rod Award (non Ford-CplMopar)-Mike Stanley
Best Graphics-Dennis Duncan
Engineering award-Jack Brown
Favorite chopped top-Bo Laird
Wildest paint job-Sam Hupperich
President's pick-Roundman Chambless
Peoples choice categories-Roundman Chambless
Several of you were not present to pick your trophy but don't let that stop
you from making one. Make up your own category and let me know what it is so
I can add it to the list. Use your imagination, the more trophies the
better. For example, how about one for favorite primer, or favorite wheels,
or best body modifications, or ugliest driver. Just be prepared to deal with
him or her if you pick that one.
Because of the tight space we have to work in, the driving games this year
must be a non-speed type of game. If you can adapt last year's games to slow
them down, go ahead. We'd like to stress change in all the games, people get
tired of doing the same old thing every year., Put your mind to it and come up
with some new variations.
Don't forget, everyone is responsible for 5 door prizes for the auction.
# # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # #
THINGS TO DO IN MARCH
Ready or not, the season is upon us. March weekends are so full of activity,
you even have a choice of places to go some weekends. And if the March
schedule is not bad enough, look on down at the May schedule.... Some of us
are going to Brookhaven to the show at King-Salyer. That $500 grand prize
is just too nice to pass up. We'll leave Byram Texaco at about 8. The show
is on their car lot just off Brookway,which is the second Brookhaven exit
off 155....If you plan to go to the rod run in Houma, be prepared for a
l00000000nnnnng ride. Roundman went last year and he says the ride was
worth it The open show scheduled on the 24th at the reservoir is
sponsored by the local Camaro club. The flier says they will be giving dash
plaques plus trophies in six or seven classes. Entry is $12 advance or $15 at
the gate The New Orleans run scheduled the last weekend of March always
has plenty of sharp, new high dollar cars. It is held at the Holiday Inn just
off I10 in Covington, La Roundman has fliers on the open show in

